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Electronic signature capture pads, patented software
tools and applications, and forensic authentication
capability for any eCommerce environment.

Better Signatures.
Topaz offers the highest-quality and widest variety of
electronic signature capture tablets available.

Interactive LCD pads for displaying text,
graphics, and pen-tap checkboxes

A Myriad of Options
With more than 15 different models
to choose from, Topaz brings the
right product to your application
environment. Signature pad products
include passive pressure touchpads,
rugged signing surfaces with electronic
pens, interactive LCD displays included
full-color VGA display, integrated
ﬁngerprint sensors, wireless capability,
full-size inking clipboards, smallfootprint and desktop units.
Bundled Software Solution
Topaz pads include a license to use our
powerful software tools, applications,
and plug-ins for a complete, integrated
signature solution. All support and
updates are free, meaning you’ll never
need to subscribe to yearly or per-unit
licenses or support services to keep your
eSignature system up and running.

Integrated electronic signature
and ﬁngerprint capture

High-Quality Capture
Topaz technology captures signatures
as a series of high-resolution events.
From this event data, images can
be generated for display purposes
or forensic experts can conduct
authenticity analysis.

Large- or small-size simultaneous
ink-on-paper signature capture

Better Software.
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Custom Development Tools
Topaz offers SigPlus tools for
ActiveX, native .NET, Java, C++,
Linux and Unix so you can
take your eSignature
solution to any platform or
operating environment, or
switch between them as your
needs evolve, without having to
purchase additional software or licenses.
For users desiring Topaz forensic-quality
signatures on a Tablet PC platform without
additional hardware, we offer SigPlus TabletPC
software to capture signatures using the PC’s own
pen. All updates and support are provided at no
charge, along with source code examples for all
major development environments.
Microsoft and Adobe Plug-ins
SigPlus allows you to sign common third-party
documents with MS Ofﬁce and Adobe Acrobat
plug-ins. This free software enables users to
create, view, and validate signatures in Word, Excel,
and PDF documents easily with a simple click of a
toolbar icon.
Document and Signature Integrity
Aside from the cost and compatibility beneﬁts of
bundled SigPlus tools, applications, and plug-ins,
Topaz software captures the highest-quality and
most forensically-robust electronic signatures and
binds them to electronic documents. Patented
integrity and security checks can detect and
prevent fraud before it happens. Topaz tools provide eSignature capability that exceeds the state,
national, and global eSignature laws.

Topaz signature software solutions:
SigPlus™ drivers/development tools:
ActiveX
.NET
Java/ J2Me
C++
Unix/Linux
Tablet PC
Other tools:
SigValid signature validation
SigSmart XML code
SigID ﬁngerprint capture and scoring
Plug-ins:
MS Word and Excel
Adobe Acrobat and Approval
Applications and Utilities:
SigTool Imager:
create signature graphics ﬁles
SigCompare:
quick signature authentication
SigAnalyze:
forensic signature examination

The global leader in
eSignature solutions.

Secure eDocuments

Bundled Software Tools Forensic Authentication

Topaz Gem-series and SigLite
electronic signature provide
high-quality signature capture
capability for a multitude of
applications and operating
environments. Topaz eSign pads
and software keep signatures secure
through dedicated, versatile
interface and patented signature
techniques which ensure integrity.

A license to use Topaz’s powerful
eSignature software tools, applications, and plug-ins is included with
the purchase of a tablet at no additional charge, making Topaz a great
eSignature value. Instead of needing
to buy separate development tools,
3rd-party application plug-ins, and
veriﬁcation utilities, Topaz provides
all the software tools and updates
you’ll ever need at no charge.

Topaz offers the ﬁrst forensically
authenticating electronic signature
system by virtue of the .SIG
proprietary data format and
SigAnalyze software, giving our
customers the peace of mind
that comes from knowing their
eTransactions are enforceable in a
court of law.

For More Information:
www.suitemedsolutions.com
Phone:
888.576.3164 ext. 3
Fax:
704.665.1813
eMail:
info@suitemedsolutions.com

Technology Solutions.....With Integrity

Laser Logics, Inc. is an Authorized
Distributor of the SutieMed IMS Software
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